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І singing, and he had the old fashioned 
I tuning fork, and he would strike tt

*

8;:'f ' :♦ >: f ' 'SERMON.s
do you not think we had better be

»

SEE
THAT THE

Rev. Lr. Tatmage Delivers an Bloquent Summer Su toon Dealing 
with the Hills, fields ana Trees and the Lessons 

to Be Learned „from Them.
-w-ww . . . ... MM.it * »

- catching the pitch of the everlasting 
song, the song of victory when we 
shall be more than conquerors? Had 
we not better begin the rehearsal on 
earth? “They shall hunger no more,, 
neither thirst any more; neither shall 
the sun light or them, nor any heat.

• BV» the Lamb which Is to the rtddst
sreata.'si

і j;t
t VOL.<►И.МИ •» « a ».

.. ^• i&fmWs me';
m

-t3*S>WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—Tide dis- potence, 
course of Dr. Talmage Is full of the 
breath of the hills and fields and is a 
summer sermon; text, Nehemlah vllL,
15, “Go forth unto the mount and fetch 
olive branches and palm branches and 
branches Of thick trees to make 
booths.”

It seems as of Mount Olivet were un
moored. The people have gone into the 
mountain and 'have cut off tree 
branches and put them on their shoul-

But the moment we bring 
this olive branch God and» all heaven 
come on our aide. Peace through
Lord Jesus Christ, and no other kind ’ -• . .
of peace Is worth anytWpg. Ш і ' »**У all other soiàcè bptorp.this regal

But then we must have that other satisfaction, this Imperial 
olive branch, peace with',man. Now, It 4 -' ’ ■ —- "«тВМиь-' I
U very еавуЧЬ get up a quarrel. There , The Mil brzion yfelds Ctty of eteribtty, to thy bridal halls’
are gunpowdery Christians all around; | A thousand sacred sweet* l From this orison т
us, and one match of provocation will Before we l^each the heavenly fields і „pVV ^ . !***:
«t them off. Rjs eas^r .enough to get Or walk the golden streets. ; -, l ’ ^at8 ** *eu“»ee*

I І і-шцрвга Ш ШЮ».

-horns sawed off? Had not you better _ -, . : I My text brtage us one step further,
make an apology? Had not you better But my text takes a step further, t it says, “Go forth into the mount and

ders, and they come forth now Into submit to a little humiliation? “Qb,“ ! 81,4 K says, Gd Into the ss^untain and fetch olive -branches and pine branches

branches Into arbors or booths. Then ,to take the first step!” You are a dents. It had 30» different uses. The remark Under the head of branches of 
the people come forth from their com- pretty Christian. When would this fruit was conserved, the sap was a thick trees-that a booth of Getij*.-
fortable homes and dwell for seven world be saved if Christ had not taken beverage, the stems were-ground up made of slight branches would not
fortable homes and dwell for seven ^ ^ ^ inetead ^ going end for food for camels. The base of the stand. The first blast of the tempest
days in these booths or arbors. Why yyrtet was in the right, all right and leaves was turned into hats and math would prostrate tt. So then the booth
do they do that? Well, it is a great forever right. And yet he took the and baskets, and from the roôf to the l or arbor must have four stout pries
festal time. It is the feast of taber- first steu. And instead of going and top of the highest leaf there was use- to hold up the arbour or booth, and

celebrate the desert travel of their fa- you had better get up on the radiant four and five feet long. ICipçant us» es of thick trees. And so It la tothe
there and their deliverance from their mount where Christ suffered for his fulness, and It meant victory-usefulf gospel arbor. Blessed be God that
troubles, the experience of their fa- enemies and just take an, olive branch, ness for what it produced ,%nd victory have a brawny ChristtfUitty, not 
thers when travelling in the desert, not Gripping off the soft, coo), frag- because It was brought http célébra, easily upset. The «tonna of life Will 
.. ^ nn th_,r __ rant. î^ves, leaving them ,all on, and lions of triumph, And.oh, bow muph come upon us, and we -want very
they lived in booths on their way to then trjr gb them that gospel switch. We want the palm branches in, the Strong doctrine; not only . love, but
the land of Canaan. And so these It will not hurt them, and >t will save churches of Jesus Christ at thls-Hme! Justice; not. only invitation, but wam- 

. booths also became highly suggestive—4 У-ou. Peace with God, peace witE^noo. A great many, Christians jig not am- tog. It Is a udghty gosped, it is an
I will not say they are necessarily ty- ! H you cannot take those two doctrines, ount ^ anything. You have to shove omMPftent gospel. These are the

, .. . , .. , you are no Christian. them off the. track to let-the Lord’s stout branchée of thick trees.
. plcal, .'but highly suggest.ve-of our j - , chariots come along. ... ; ■ I remember what Mr. Finney said in

march toward heaven and of tire fact Blest be the tie that binds .1 know the old pjan wag. kherplaii a echorihouse. The village was so bad
. that we are; only living ., temporarily Our hearts to Christian love; now Is, ip regard to worldly invest- It was called Sodom, and It was said .

here ЯЯ it were in booths or arbors on The fellowship of kindred minds mants—you hear It, merchants tell you to have, only one good man In all the
here, as it were, to booths^ or arbors, on & ,ike t0 that aboVe. -do not put everything into one thing, village, ,and he was called Lot, and
our way to the Canaan of eternal rest і do not put all your eggs lotq one bas- Mr. Finney was preaching .in the
And what whs said to the Jews liter- From sorrow, toll and pain ket. But I have to tell' you in this echorihouse, and? he described the de-
ally may be said figuratively to all this And sin we shall be free, matter of religion you had better give atructlon of Sodom, how the city was
audience. Go forth unto toe moun, ^ yo“r aJl to <** a=d »en get to your- -£******.

■ _ . : Through ap eternity, self. Oh, says some one, “My business Panted and that there would toe rsjn
tain and fetch olive branches and pine is to sell silks and cloths.” Well, then, from heaven of sorrow and destruc-
toranches and myrtle branches and НЕАІ/ПН FOR MIND AND StMJL. my brother, sell silks and clptfas to the ^ton* unless they, too, repented. And; 
palm branches and branchés of thick —. . . . _ , tiavK. «lory of God. And some ,«ne says: the P^>Pje in the echodhouse eat and

merchant princes who used to live to branch? The ptoe tree Is he&lttty; it manutacture horseshoe naJto” Ttoen Mercy while mercy coultl be found. Oh,
Bowling Green, New York, have pass- to aromatic, It.to cyergreen How oft- manufacture JZZTl Lh. t0 ^e Jt la » «righty gospel; not only an to
ed away, atld their residences are now «n the physician says to his Invalid f Thereto no^toe for you vitatlon, but a warning, an omnlpot-
the fields of cheap, merchants. Where patients: “Go and have a breath of the ^ ^ ^God^ таете Is ntohlpg for you çnt trurt^ stout branches of thick

■ are the men who 60 years ago owned. pines. That WU1 Invigorate you.” Why ^you °“*ht to deWW the treee.
Washington? and New tork? Passed do such thousands of people go south KVTîL„ln~;„ . „ . h„ Well, my friends, you see I, have
on. There to no use 4n Our driving our every ye4r? It to not merély to get to byB^e. paI™ > omitted one or two potato not because
stakes too deep into the earth; we are a warmer-climate, hut to: get the to- » Д I forgot to present them. I have shown
on the march. The generations that fluence of the pine. There Is health In You here to the olive brand» «# peace,
have preceded us have .gone so far on it, and Ш Ptoe branch of the text * ™here ts the pine branch <* evergreen
that we cannot even hear the sound of suggeete the helpfulness of our holy ^ gospel consolation, here the palm tree
their footsteps. They toave gone over геЦвіоп. ,It la full of (health, health for "* - e Mthd^atoyBp^g. No breach -eiC usefulness and of victory,
the hill, and we are to follow them, the eouL I knew an aged man who; had " «od here, are the stout branches of
But, blessed be God, we are not to this <* phyrical heaJth HeJiad ^ ™thto^for thlck toeer- ^ «***' arbor to done,

j world* left out of doors and unehelter- had all the. diseases you could Imagine. ®°me"‘ng &hg5*’ ,b?me#t±^11g The air to aromatic of heaven. The
* ed There are gospel booths or gospel Hq rid not eat enough to keep a child for man. I am tired and sigh 9* ffla leaves rustle with the gladnqss of

arbors in whltiVour souls are a»ve. He llvedou a^beverage of hoe- 004 Come lnto the "Ьог. Come to-
comforted. Go forth unto the moun- HeUvedbtofi, for he dined ^t^y' rl,*°n ] 8 to the booth. I went out at dUfereut
tain and fetch olive (branches and pine е*ЄГУ day with the King. He was kept worth nothing for this world, and ll to times with a fowler to the mountains
brenches and myrtle Munches and altve simply by the force of our holy destruction for eternity. Give me 500 to catch pigeon*, and we made our
natal branches and branches of thick religion. It to a healthy religion— men and Women fully consecrate^ to booth, and we sat to that booth and
trees and build booths. ' healthy for the eye, healthy for the Christ, and we will take thto city for watched for the pigeons to'come. And

Well now we are ready to construct hand, healthy for the feet, healthy for. God In .three years. Give Ae 10,000 we found flocks to the sky, and after
^ rem£l boott ^d . the heart, Wealthy for the liver, healthy mek and women fully .Up to &e-Chris- » while they dropped Into the net, end

bow^hall we construct it’ Well we i<yr the ®Pleen> healthy for the whole Man standard. In ten year^ 10,000 of we were successful. 80 I come now 
rL.wt tret Ji tree branches’and man> 11 Bive3 a "w® such Buch wouId take tito whole -earth for to the door of thto gospel booth. ? I
bîiüd Iccordl^to mv text we muM quietness, such Independence of elr- God. But when are we .going, to be- look out, I , see flbeks of souls flying

in^ ІнІ^оппТ and to4nff olive «Umstanoea, such holy equipoise. Oh gin? We all want to be usefpl. There hither and flying thither; Oh, that
- b Jh f thtfS ^ that we all Possessed it thto. wepos- : to not aman to the pews thaî'does, not they might come like clouds and W

brenches What t^Wlmeft . e lt that wç possessed ltu©^! I Tant to be useful. When sire we go- doves to the window. Come Into the
f e,t iZTh И “ 13 ^ if 4 mwl ^ ln? fo booth. Come into the booth,
and it reaches the height o^20or22 enough of It Now, there are some Ledyard, the' great , traveller, was
tvet',a^tra^t, tT” Ю people who get just enough religion to brought before the Geographical 60-
shpot from that stem. Afld toen, peo- Ьрйіег them, just enough religion to jciety of G|-eat Britain, and they waht-

vï® «оте. and they .S^P make them sick, but if ^ man takes a ed him to make some ехр)рга*й)пв. to

•^іадег^аг# sas.gys,»fa>
one of there, olive branches and She8 . will find it buoyant, ere^ant, undy- ;the exposure, and'after they,.had told

wîlv лі S tog, importai health. .him whaCt• they whnted him' to do to Sept ^-Str Southgate, 2378, впш% from
what does tills mean. Why, It means But this evergreen of my text also Africa they said to him, “Now, Led- ist Vincent via Hampton Roads, Wm Ttiom-
hang up the war ^napsacks. It to suggests the simple fact thto yellg(on yard, when are you ready -to, start?*' b2& TTn,mrn frnm ч_Лпв„ „
but a beautiful, way of saying, Peace. evergreep, What dpes hhe pine. jHe stiid, “Tomorrow; morptojJ* " The' >p and w F Storr, «5/knd ctoSa. ’

WE NEŒTO OLIVE BRANCHES. 1'branch care for the snow on its brow., learned men were astonish^. They] .tor to Croix, lost rike. from B«K*d, vv 
w ,n«9D _ _ , ! It is only a crown of glory. The Win- thought he would ^ake tvréksur months Gs^e’A”b^ fid Bre' Hooper 27« Barnes

Now, if we аго today going to suc- , ter cannot freeze it out. This ever- to get ready. Well, now, you tell me bal.d
to buUdlng this gospel arbor we green -trie toraneh. to as beautiful to you want lo be useful ta Christian rer- Coastwise-Scbs Emma т storey, J8, 10- 

must go into the mount of God’s.bless-.; winter as It to to .summer. And that Vice. When are you;'going to begin? ;|\^a"’asononlfrom0Nori“ Hia^^Stto’
lag and fetch the olive branches, and , is the characteristic of our holy rell-. Oh. that you h^d the declston to.say, Merrlam, from Windsor;. Ne&'e. », Boçb- FOREIGN PORTS.

’ whatever else we must have we must ' gion. In the sharpest, coldest winter “now, now!” Oh, go Into tfce mount eau. from Meteghan; toiaa flell, 30, WAdlib, Arrived,
hâve at lèsiSt two olive branches," peace Of misfortune and' disaster it to as and gather the pal)m branriiqs! Beaver HarW; wr^SSirtd’ 72’ ' • «, a , ■ . . „ . „ ,With Go* and peace with-man. When good a reUgmW^ **£»«£* THE VICTORY OVER SATAN ’S£5SS^ ^

I say peace with God. I do not mean summer sunshine. Well, now, that to vu-шкі ov« SATAN. ntT] „cm Bridgetown: Three Link», 31.
to represent God as an angry chief- a practical truth. Fbr I suppose If I But the palm branch also meant vie Maxwell; Susie Prescott, 98, Daly, fromАзе*».*»* SfKSSbSSKSi torr- TVSüStS'ffffjS S'-ira у-A деI do mean to afllrm that there Is no would not find to title house I» peopto to дц lande branch means MUri Blue Wave, 37. Dmÿey,
antagonism between a hound and à; who ha* had no trouble. Bqt there victory, Well, now, we are by nature th“ter: Çcmrade, 76, Pgpw, tornhare, between a (hawk and a pullet, are some of you who have special trou- the reVVants of satan He strie us! h» ЩГ»;

between elephant and swine, than, there hie. God only knows what you go bas hie eye on us, he wants- to keep Morse, from Grand Harbor; Jeaste Q. 68,
is hostility between holiness and sin. through with. Oh, how many bereave- mg. But word comes from our 'Ftother Gale8. ,rom River Hebert; Wanks, 42, Apt.
And if God to all holiness and we are ments, how many misrepresentations! that if we will try to break tooee from AnnapolB; barge No 5, 43®, Warnock,
ail sin there must be, a treaty, there Add now, my brother, you have tried thto dblng of, wrong our Father will sTpt 4-Coestwlae-3çb8 John and toank,
must be a etretchtng forth of olive everything else, why do ÿou not try help us, and! some day we rouse up and. ®> Tear- from Alma; Lost Heir, 16, Alston,
branches. this overarreen religion? It is just as we lot* the black tyrant to .the We, Be“’ M’ Мшт*7’ ,rom st

There is a great lawsy.lt goftig oh good; for you now as it was to the day an» we fly at him, and we w*@stle him
‘now, and it is a lawsuit which man is of prosperity. It Is better for you. Per- down, and we put our heel on his

his Maker. That law- j haps some of you feel almost like neck, and we grind him to the dust,
fit to, the Muekle Backle, the fisherman, who and we say, “Victory victory, through 

ty was chided one day because he kept on our Lord Jesus Christ!” Oh what a 
ss working, although that very day he grand thing it is to have eln under foot

ш яжт&зяя&і tors
gan it. We assaulted'eÙT «taker, and mending that boat when this after- forgiven and whose slh is covered.” 
the sooner we end this part of the noon you buried your cktid.” And the soihe one says, “How abouWhe lu- 
struggle, to which the infinite attempts fisherman looked up and said: "Sir, ture?” What, says the man, I feel so 
to overthrow the infinite ahd omnl- It to vary easy for you gentlefolks to sick and worn out with the ailments of
potent—the sooner we end.lt the bet- stay to, the house with your handker- life. You are going tq, be more than
ter. Travellers tell us'there is no such chief to your eyes In, grief; but, sir, conqueror. But, says the man.tl .4m
place as-(Mount Calvary, that It to Only ought I to let the other-flve children M tempted, I am so pursuedW.-Mar
a hill, only an Insignificant hlH, but I starve because one of them Is-drown- You are going to be more tiwn omr
persist to ctUlihg it the mount of God’s ed? No, sir. We maun work, we maun queror. L who have so jnany atimente
divine mercy and love far grander than work, thdugh our-hearts beat like this and heartaches, going to be, wore than

■ the Alps .or the Himalayas, and there hammer." -« conqueror? Yes, unless you are so
are no other hUls as compared with if, You may have hnd stccumulatton of self conceited that you waat,t« manage 
and I have noticed to every spot where sorrow and mtofdttiine. They >ceU» In. all, the affairs :o4yqur life у«ш»еМ. <n-1 
the cross of Christ is set fdrth tt is' flocks, they cdiifte in herds,- upon your stead of letting,Gqd manage 4bem, Do - 
planted with olive branches. An4 all soul, and yet' I have to' tell you that you want to drive and have God take 
we have to do to to get rid of thto war this religion ban console you; that lt a back seat? "Oh, no,” you яру, “I
between God and ourselves, of which can help you, that It'can deliver you if want God to be my leader.” Well,
we are al ltired. We want to back out nothing else Will. Do you tell me that then, you wlll.be more than opnqueror.
of the w'ar, we want to get rid of this the riches and the gain of this world Tour last sickness will come, *nd the
hostility. AH we have to do'to Just to can console you? Hour was Hr with the physicians In the next гоощ, will be 

. get up on the mount of blessing and; ecclesiastic who had such a fondness triktogjAbout w^at they will do for 
pluck these olive branches and wave for money that when lie was віск, hé you. Wbait difference wtiâaalKst-make
them before the throne. : Peace through Ordered a bàsin of gold pieces to be what they do for. you? Yoi
our Lord Jesus Christ! brought to him, and he put his gouty to be well, everlastingly -

Oh, lt does not make much differ- hands down among the goldpleces, when the spirit has fled! the 
ence what the world thinks <5f ’you, cdoltog his hands off In.them,'and the J'omis wUl be talklng_aa- ti where 
hut come into the warm, intimate, rattle and rolling of’these' goldpleces they fhall_burff you. What »«ffeW»ce 
glowing and everlasting relationship were his amusement and ehtertaln-^fV" 
with the God of the whole universe! ment. Ah, the gold and silver, the - . • ....
That ls the joy that makes a halleluiah honors, the emoluments of thto world; ca® „ 
seem stupid. Why do we want to have are a, poor solace fo> a perturbed spirit. ymSJVipe 
peace through our lord Jesud.Ghrtot? You want something better than this ,«*; °°^9 ,caJ®’

• Why, if we had gone on 1$г10,00<Гyears world can give, a young prince, when m01"® thatt' 
of was- against God we could, ««ft Have the chlldrea came around to play with Do you not 
captured so much as a efford or a him, refused to play. He said, "I wilL Kin now to celebrate the 
cavalry stirrup or twisted off one of play only With kings.” And it would tory? Ід the old meetinj 
the wheels of the chariot of Ws Omni- he supposed that you ^«would throw Somerville my father ueed
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Balled.bark Providence, for Barry Dock; sch Jos

eph Hay, for Philadelphia; 29th, bark Ken- ШШШШШ
tlsern, lor «ïmouto^ foÆlS?f HUtt'

sailed. From Boston, 2nd Inst, atr* St Croix, lor
’ Froom Grindetne Island, Aug 31, atr Nltb, gt, John. N B; Cumberland, for Portland, 
tor Manchester. Kasÿort^aa4 St John; prince Arthur, for

GRINDSTONE ISLAND, Aug 31—Sid, atr, Yarmouth, NS; James 8 Whitney, for New 
Nitiip (or M&Dobeirtefa York.

From Halifax 2nd Inst, être Pro Patria, „Prom Rosario, July 31, bark Veronica, 
for at Pierre, Mlq, Yarmouth, Hawkeebury Shew, for Rio Janeiro. 
and Charlottetown, P В I; Silvia, Mr New From City Island, Sept 2, sc he s A Fow- 
York, nee and Erie, for St John;’ Dora C, tor

From Loutaburg, Sept 3, atr Cheronea, Windsor; Laconia, for Halifax; Pardon O 
Hat son, from St John for Cape Town. Thcmpetn, for Bar Harbor.

HALIFAX, sept 3—Sid, atr Loyalist, for pF^j^Cadta, 27, brig Morning Star,

From Halifax, 3rd inat., str Minis, fof sea. HAVRE, Aug 81—Sid, bark AhgSlla, for
St John. !. ’ ; ,

POINTE DE GRAVE, Aug 29-Sld. bark 
Adele, for Halifax.

STONINGTON, Conn. Sept S-SM, sch 
Frank and Ira, for St John. < .. .

NEW LONDON, Cann, “ ’
Maud Malloch, from New 
Rose Mueller, from Ne*_’
Fannie B, from do tor St 
lea Lockwood, from New 
port.

From, Boston, 3rd Inst,
Halifax. NS. Port Hawk 
Charlottetown, PEI; Bo.

m ?:

Ш' ■mA
bln.

Geo. B.
ent.

It was a few и 
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« public reoeptld. 
of Music on the Ï 
that the oowardli 
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BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

.At London, Sept 1, bark Roaka, Larsen,
'"lLAnS^y: Tug 30—Ard, bark Mif, from 
Halifax.

CARNARVON, Aug 31—Ard, baric Vic
toria, from Campbellton.

SOUTHAMPTON, Sept 2—Ard, str Kaiser 
Wilhelm Der Grosse, from New York for 

neroourg and Bremen.
LIVERPOOL, Aug 30-Ard, 

from Boston.

X j
Writ» ■ 
York for eastern

Str Olivette, for
вm. WITH

ANDE m^and Erlnce
besieged by 
clasp hisSu âiuï

and San-
and-

LjKs ttV «
Town.

MANCHESTER, Sept 1—Ard, atr Glasgow, 
from St John, NB.

At Carnarvon, Aug 31, barks Sevre, Col
lier, for Quebec; Victoria, Olsen, for Cam- 
Itbello.

GLASSON DOCK, Sept 1—Ard, bark Mary, 
turn Pugwaah, NB.

DROGHEDA, Sept 2—Ard, bark Culdoon, 
frem St John.

Ь і

Ж:* a;t З—8И ache Kennebec, 
more, Jenny Lind, tor

Boston. Tonight a sun 
multitude tbroni 
thoroughfares, cl 
front of the prti 
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tous eyee and gp 
turn each aucoee 
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jurgations and sid 
his captow seek 1 
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The President, 
by U. 8. secret 4 
fully exposed tO; j 
at the edge of j 
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at the east sldk 
Throngs of peopl 
various entrance 
executive and, if 
hand.

’ The good-natun

enjoying to ths. 
denies of good я 
met his gaze. ' 
John G Mllburn 
of the P4n-Amei 
ting with the Pi 
tog to him eep* 
who approached,

MEMORANDA.
Passed Sydney Light, Sept 
time, Gorley, from Chatham
Passed Sydney Light, Sept 3, strs Nether 

; Holme, Gorier, from Chatham for Liverpool ; 
Bangor, Brown, from Chatham for Belfast. 

Passed Flatholme Island,, Aug 31, ship 
' Cora, Larsen, from Bristol for Bay Verte. 

CITY ISLAND, Sept 2-Botind sOOth, schs 
Laura, from Liverpool, NB. via New Bed
ford; Carrie Easier, from Liverpool, NS, via 
New Bedford; A F Kind

From Port Loula.'.Maur, Aiig 29, barktn 
Eva Lynch, Hatfield, for Seycbelle—to load 
for U K.
-YARMOUTH, Aug 30—Sid, bark Godettroy,
for ' Halifax.

GREENOCK, Sept 1-S14, str, Sahara, for 
J St John.

QUEENSTOWN, Sept 1—Sid, str Umbria 
(from. Liverpool), for New; York. (The re-*

, ported sailing first of steamer Etruria for 
New York was an error.)

I From Port Elizabeth, Sept 4, atr Tanagra,, 
Harris; for New Orleans.

From Dublin, Aug 31, bark Advokat 
-Sehlaeder, Aaa, for Northport (and passed 
KlLsale Sept 1.)

<

Ship NEWS
->• ■ -• -.'іі .

POST OF ЯТ. TO$W. 
ї'Ш- : ; ■ Arrived.

>r t'
New ^Bedfor^; A^^F Klndberg, from Calais.

,Cabals'via^raivraverl’ Sfeth \ Smith, 
Celais;

, from 
from

TARIFA, Aug 26—Passed, hark Monte Al
legro M, from Chatham, NB, for Cette. 

Passed Sydney Light, Sept 4, str Nltb,
Stevenson, from Grindstone Island for Man
chester.
in^d&MihM: *h.Rhoda'

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mias, Sept. 3-Psd 
ech Maggie Todd, from Calato tor New York.

CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIARRHOEA 
.and all Summer

‘SUS'

J

U
V

ceed
I

ilalnta in Child- 
r cured by Fùl- 

. .. - y.r2waye re
liable. At all dealers at 26 cents.

Г6П

a;;

ЙЖЙШ"
denee; Swanhllda, from do for New York.

Ard, sehs -Fred C Holden, from Bayonne
for Calais; RaVola, from Port Johnson for ANDERSON—On Sept. 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
St John: Stella Maud, from Perth Amboy-, George Anderson, Golding street, a son. 

WordpiJReire Shatoer from .New YorkYor
mite- xrûm A5ple UÏ. ■ MABBIÀGBS.

BOSTON, Sept 2—Ard, être Peruvian, f(om

’ EASTPORT, Me, Sept 2—Ard, scha Annie by 50v’ m" Stackhouse, Bertram Cosman
“SSI S'-Ju.y Щ at st.

alna, cruising. Mlchael’a (Polwatte), Colombo, Ceylon, by

дкк a’S’kn-'i.si s
т5Й"'Ж.ж«&ь*ЛіД"'«Ї1!і,гоі. ÏZT?i* ''MS» «m.

'from Perth Amboy for Chiais’. - ^ \ ; youngeirt daujto^^ John. Alexander
PORTLAND,’ Me, Sept 2-Ard, tug Spring- - : Hall, Of the Civil Service (retired.) л-

hlll, from Parrsboro, NS, with barge No 1. FAIRWBATHER-PATTON-At Sussex Up-
8СП ЮГ FM’erby оГ JbSB£ 

Pt 3—Ard, schs Native Kings Co., to Misa Jennie Patton of An- 
arid Madagascar, from Boston. . nendale, Queens Co.

Igfag; NSDyisAfr^a'Utflri' і 

Brown, NS; Wellman HaU, from Advoeato,
SALEM Maas, Sept 3—Ard, achx J B Van- °f Boston, Mass., arid Misa Cora Etta

duaen, from New York for South West Har- Tufts of SL John Went, N. B. (Charlotte-
ЬсгГкьЬІе -Ingalls, from St John for New town and Boston papers please copy.) 
Ycrk; Frauleln, from do for do; .Frank W, READ-McEWBN—At the Victoria Hotel,mim„„ s .1 sssr- wîa1,’*£ vs;

->2R?StoS»bWiR«S:, _ , AV, 4 n . Lena Maud and Abbie Verna, from St John phen to Mis* Alice McEwen of Moncton,
At Chatham, Aug 31, str Agnar, Qunder- for Beaton. ,, . N.. B.

aen, from Sydney. BREMEN, Sept 3—Ard, str Kalser Wllhaltri
At Hillsboro, Aug 31, barktn Enterprise, Der Grosse, from New York via Cherbourg 

Calhoun, from Preston; sch Nellie F Saw- and Southampton.
yer, Willard, from Portland. ROSARIO, Aug 6—Ard, bark Thomas A

At Loulsburg. Sept 2, str Cheronea, Han- OodMrd. from Portland. _ it
sep, from St Jtrtm for Cape Town—expected MON! EV1DBO, A»g 3—Ard, bark Glen-
to sail about midnight. J, Vі

going HALIFAX, NS, Sept 2-Ard, str RockeUff,
And- fi°m Newport News for Marseilles, for coal 

and repairs to steam pipes, 
your I LOUISBURG, Sept 2—Ard, atr Cheronea.

Hansen, from St John for Cape Town; ex
pected to sail about midnight. V" . '’ї-Щ 

Cleared.I ,.j_
Aug 31, £cb Child Harold.

a
______iff»*1

•;/:
Dor-

|p

№

cneareo.
Sept 3—Sch Luta Price, Cale, for Vineyard 

. Haven f o.
Coastwise—Schs Hattie Parks, for St

George; Temple Bar, Bent, fer Bridgetown; 
Eliza Bell, Wadlln, for Beaver Harbor; Bear 
River, Woodworth, for Port George; tira 
Flushing, Farris, for Parrsboro; Beaver, 
Tupper, for Canning; Margaret,. 
for. Windsor; Rescue, Burrell, for 

Sept 4—Str Huronian, Brodle, for Cape 
Town.
л Str Cumberland, Allan, for Boston. - 

Sch Sébago. Hunter, for New York, 
gt*.Mabel Hall, for City Island t o.. 
Coastwise—Schs Mabel, Coll, for Sack- 

villh; Three Links, Maxwell, for do; Suite 
Prescott, Daly, -tor Quaco: Bees, Murray, 
for St George; Centennial, ,Morse, for Grand 
Harbor; barge No 6, Warnock, for Parrs
boro; scha Chieftain, Tufts, for Quaco; 
Comrade, Delong, for Point Wolfe: Minnie 
C, Outhouse, for Tiverton; Seattle, Merrlam, 
for Hantsport. ■ v ’ . _
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CONNOLLY-At Golden GrorêTlt^SSn 

f Bridgewater, NS. z l Co - N- B-. on Sept 4th, Christie Connolly.
''"'ГЇК'ЙЙЬ.'ЇІ^ГьЗаЛ «Та! 

sr S“S5
HOWB-At St. John West, Sept. 3rd, Cath )

“
(Gagetown Gazette please copy.) 
JBNKINS-At Bangor, Maine, on SeptVfd] 

of paralysis, Robert J. Jenkins, shir 
wright, aged 77 years, 6 months and 4
days-

hie age, leaving a widow, four sons and two 
daughters to mourn their lose.

' THOMPSON—In Carletou, on Sept. 4 th 
Robert. Thompson. /іф

№ do

CownfopA 1
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 3-Ard 

and sailed, ech- Lotus, .from Providence tor 
St John. - і r ............. і

Ard, sch Clifford 
John; sch Garfield 
to City Island, and sailed. ’ • üt' 
New York.

PROVIDBNSE, R I, Sept 3—Ard yesterday, 
sch Priscilla, frdnï St John.

NEW BEDFORD, Maas, Sept 3—Ard, sch 
Bltie, from St John.

Ip

C, from Newport" for St 
d White has been ordered If]r> -- •

etown.of ... At Hillsboro,
, Sweeny, for Chester.

At Newcastle, Aug 31, hark Mersel, Her- 
> maneen, for Sligo.

At Hillsboro, Sept 3, scha El wood Burton,
: Wasson, for New York; Jennie E Righter, 
’ Coomb®, for Chester, Fa. 

r At Hubbard’s ttove, N S, Aug 27, bark

МГрьпМаГж^МепЯ:
for Plymouth.

HUBBARD’S COVE, ч N S, Aug -2J—Cld,

ntore* 
I are, 
ig to

r be- 
:vlc-

of the; you
Ш Cleared. the 3rd Inst. 

72nd year ° W. Hwe haft PHILADELPHIA, Sept 3—Cld, etr Ida, for 
gBathurst.

NEW YORK, Sept 3—Cld, atr Germanic, 
tor Liverpool; St Louis, for Southampton; 
sch Blorifidon, for Hlllbboro, NB.Ш
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EromotesBigestiotoCheerful- 
ness and Bfest.Con tains neither 
Opium,Morphine norMneraL 
Not Nabc otic.

•euursmxLPtTam
stisJW-

«

і
T—

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Di«i$*)ea, 
iWormsjCoirvulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

lacSinek Signature of

YORK.
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